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Shell sectionAbstract This study aims to investigate the periodicity of shell microgrowth lines and increments
of cockles in the intertidal and subtidal areas. A total of 600 marked specimens of the blood cockle
Anadara granosa were placed in buried cages that were placed at three sites of differing water levels
(Site A: exposed in all low tides, Site B: exposed during spring tides, and Site C: continuously
immersed) in Pinang Island, Malaysia. Cockles were collected on a fortnightly basis and the shells
were sectioned from the umbo to the ventral margin, before being polished, etched and photo-
graphed under a light microscope to observe microgrowth lines and increments. The majority of
the cockle shells examined showed that the number of growth lines in shell structures was close
to the number of tidal emersions (P> 0.01). The number of microgrowth lines observed in shells
during the study period was signiﬁcantly different (P< 0.01) from the number of days and tidal
changes. Similarly, cockles grown in the laboratory in a simulated tidal regime, deposited a number
of microgrowth bands which coincided with the number of tidal emersions. This study shows that
shell microgrowth lines are typically formed in accordance with tidal emersions, providing a calen-
dar base for high resolution environmental reconstructions. Endogenous activity synchronised by
tidal cues may control rhythmic microgrowth line formation in subtidal areas.
ª 2014 National Institute of Oceanography and Fisheries. Hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access
article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).1. Introduction
Anadara granosa is an appropriate species to compare growth
information with environmental records due to the high reso-
lution variations that can be observed in their shells
(Richardson, 1987). The abundance of this species in intertidaland subtidal zones has enabled a comprehensive evaluation of
their ecological response to environmental and physiological
factors in their habitat (Faulkner, 2010; Mirzaei et al., 2014).
Cockles present regular growth patterns in their shells and pro-
vide a variety of growth lines and growth increments that can
be considered a calendar with excellent temporal resolution
(Goodwin et al., 2001; Poulain et al., 2011). Clearly differenti-
ated and detailed microgrowth lines appear in the inner shell
layer, whereas major annual and seasonal patterns can be iden-
tiﬁed in the outer shell layer (Cerrato et al., 1991). It is clear
that the majority of cockle species present periodic lines within
460 M. Reza Mirzaei et al.shell layers that are valuable for environmental studies
(Rhoads and Lutz, 1980; Scho¨ne et al., 2003). It has been pro-
ven that these random and periodic lines are highly effective
for life history and growth pattern studies. Growth bands cre-
ated from random events (storms, wave action, turbidity) are
known as disturbance lines, while bands caused by periodic
occurrences (annual, monthly, daily) are identiﬁed as periodic
lines (Cerrato, 2000; Miyaji et al., 2007; Kanazawa and Sato,
2008; Fan et al., 2011). Disturbance lines arising from random
events are not easily distinguished from some growth lines
formed in a shell structure, such as the annual growth line.
Therefore, over the last two decades, investigations of morpho-
logical characteristics within shell layers have developed con-
siderably through additional studies of periodic growth lines
within mollusc shells. In addition to providing valuable data
in growth pattern studies, the discovery of internal growth
lines within the shell layer by Baker (1964) has contributed
to extensive interdisciplinary investigations, varying from envi-
ronmental to palaeoecological research. Periodical growth pat-
terns enable accurate dating, including the identiﬁcation of day
and night (Clark and George, 2005), monthly (Trutschler and
Samtleben, 1988) and reproductive (Thompson et al., 1980)
cycles. Therefore, shell growth can be investigated to obtain
accurate environmental and palaeontological data, once
microgrowth lines can be identiﬁed and their speciﬁc periodic-
ity (daily, monthly and annual) can be veriﬁed (Hallmann,
2011). For these reasons, microgrowth line and increment
analyses are the preferred method for providing a reliable
description of the shell record.
This study investigates the growth bands produced by A.
granosa placed in intertidal and subtidal areas of Penang
Island, Malaysia. The main objectives of this study are: (1)Figure 1 Location of study area and study sites in Balik Pto observe the visibility of microgrowth lines in shell cross-sec-
tions of A. granosa from intertidal and subtidal areas and (2)
to interpret the periodicity of the shell patterns and obtain
high-resolution calendar based on the shell structure of the
blood cockles collected from different tidal zones.
2. Materials and method
2.1 Field experiment
A total of 600 samples of A. granosa (shell length: 10 mm) were
obtained from Kuala Juru (N 5 20026.4400 E 100 240 3200), one
of the main productive mudﬂats for cockle harvesting in Pen-
insular Malaysia. At the landing site, the cockles were placed
into rotator machine where water was continuously sprayed
onto the cockles in order to remove sediments and mud. Sam-
ples were then sorted as various size groups and cockles with
shell length of about 10 mm were subjected to staining process.
Cockles were stained with shell dye (Alizarin Red) at a concen-
tration of 30 ppm before being transferred to the study sites.
During the immersion period in alizarin solution, the shells
were remained closed causing a minimal disruption of the met-
abolic activities of the cockles. Therefore, the direction of
growth line formation was changed in the shell structure.
Stained cockles were placed in ﬁfteen plastic mesh cages
(1 m · 1 m · 1.5 m) at three sites (40 individuals · 5 cages · 1
site) in different tidal zones that were easily accessible by boat
from Penang Island, Malaysia (Fig. 1). Site A was located at
an intertidal site exposed during all low tides. Cockles in Site
B were exposed during all low spring tides and cockles at Site
C were continuously submerged under water. The relative
positions of the cages at the three sites in relation to tidalulau, Penang Island, West coast of Peninsular Malaysia.
Figure 2 Positions of the sample sites in relation to tidal changes. (A) Exposed during all low tides (B) exposed during spring tides
(C) continuously submerged under water.
Figure 3 Cutting direction from umbo to ventral margin along
the maximum growth line.
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granosa were collected fortnightly from each site between
mid-December 2011 and the end of January 2012. In the labo-
ratory, soft tissues were gently removed from the insides of
shells. A single valve of each specimen was rinsed and num-
bered prior to preparing shell sections.Figure 4 Uniform and strong microgrowth lines and increments with
tides).2.2 Laboratory experiment
A laboratory experiment was designed to investigate the effect
of emersion and continuous immersion on the formation of
banding patterns. A total of 60 individuals of A. granosa were
stained with Alizarin red dye for 24 h. Samples were trans-
ferred to a regulated emersion tank (A) and a continuous
immersion tank (B) for ten days at a constant seawater temper-
ature. The system consisted of two 200 L tanks, including
optional seawater controller. Tank A had a facility for produc-
ing simple tidal ﬂuctuations, whereby every 12 h the seawater
was drained and samples were exposed for 1 h, after which
the cockles were reimmersed in seawater. Tank B contained
cockles that were continuously immersed in seawater. At the
end of the 10-day experiment, samples were collected from
each tank (Tank A= 33 samples and Tank B = 27 samples),
labelled, and cross-sections of the shell were prepared from
each group.
2.3 Preparation of shell cross-sections
Radial cross sections were prepared from one valve of each
specimen based on the standard methods described by Neves
and Moyer (1988). The valve of each specimen was marked
in pencil at a point from the shell posterior from the umbo
to the ventral margin along the maximum growth direction
(Fig. 3). Marked valves were embedded in an epoxy resin (anin a shell layer of Anadara granosa from Site A (exposed in all low
Figure 5 Strong and weak microgrowth lines and increments within shell layer of Anadara granosa from Site B (exposed during spring
tides). N=maximum neap tides and S=maximum spring tides.
Table 1 Observed and expected numbers of growth bands in the shells of Anadara granosa from Site A between December 2011 and
January 2012.
Date of
sampling
No. of shells
examined
Observed mean
no. of all
bands (±SD)
Expected no. of bands assuming the following periodicity P value
Daily Tidal Emersion Daily Tidal Emersion
15 Dec 2011 25 8.2 ± 1.81 15 29 9 p< 0.01+ p< 0.01+ 0.0824*
30 Dec 2011 25 37.53 ± 2.18 31 60 39 p< 0.01+ p< 0.01+ 0.0163*
14 Jan 2012 25 51.90 ± 3.04 45 87 54 p< 0.01+ p< 0.01+ 0.0230*
31Jan 2012 25 76.33 ± 3.06 62 119 78 p < 0.01+ p < 0.01+ 0.0267*
* Insigniﬁcant difference from an emersion periodicity p> 0.01.
+ Signiﬁcant difference from tidal and daily periodicity p< 0.01.
462 M. Reza Mirzaei et al.epoxy resin to epoxy hardener ratio of 2:1) for 24 h to protect
the valves against cutting and grinding procedures.
Valve resin mouldings were then ﬁxed on a low speed saw
with a diamond-impregnated blade (Buehler Ltd., Lake Bluff,
IL). Low speed made it possible to cut fragile materials that
would otherwise fracture. The valves were cut through the pen-
cil mark from the umbo to the shell’s ventral margin. Shell sec-
tions were then grounded by sequential grit sand papers (240,
400, 600, 800, and 1200 Buehler carborundum grits) to remove
epoxy resin from the cut surfaces of the valves. The ﬁner grits
(800–1200) were used to smooth out scratches from the coarser
grit papers. The cut valve surfaces were polished with Alumin-
ium oxide powder on a semi-automatic polishing machine
(FORCIMAT–FORCIPOL 300-1V). The specimen was then
removed, rinsed in tap water and dried. Etching was conducted
so as to leave the aragonite granules that can distort the cross-
section image at the surface of the valve section. The polished
surfaces of the valves were etched by immersing the specimens
in a dilute solution of Hydrochloric acid (0.1% HCl) for 1 min.
The etched surface of each cross-section was observed with
a stereo light microscope (Olympus SZ61-Olympus Optical
Co. Ltd. Tokyo, Japan) at 100 X magniﬁcation and photo-
graphed (Xcam Alpha – The Imaging Source GmbH). Based
on Alizarin red staining on the shell, the microgrowth lines
in each sample collections were successively counted from
the shell margin towards staining point using microscopic
image analysis software (Analysis Image Processing Version
5.1 – @Olympus Soft Imaging Solutions 1989–2008).2.4 Statistical analyses
A paired sample t-test was performed to evaluate whether the
observed lines were synchronised daily, tidally or by emersion
events. The mean differences between observed and expected
numbers of lines (number of days, tides and tidal emersion)
were used to examine whether the values differed signiﬁcantly
by means of a paired sample t-test (a= 0.01).3. Results
3.1 Field experiment
Examination of the cross-sections of A. granosa collected from
sites A, B and C showed that almost all of the shells produced
microgrowth lines. The microgrowth lines in the cross-lamellar
layer of A. granosa collected from the intertidal areas at Site A
were approximately parallel to the direction of shell growth
(Fig. 4). The microgrowth lines were thin and dark in colour
with a thicker clear area in between. These transparent spaces
between microgrowth lines are known as growth increments.
Table 1 displays the microgrowth lines that were counted
from the cockles placed in the intertidal zone at Site A. The
mean numbers of all microgrowth bands observed in the shell
layer were almost the same as the total number of tidal emer-
sions recorded in the study period. There was an insigniﬁcant
difference (P> 0.01) between the observed number of micro-
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Periodicity and shell microgrowth pattern formation in intertidal and subtidal areas 463growth lines and the number of tidal emersions for shells in the
intertidal area. However, the number of microgrowth lines was
signiﬁcantly different (P< 0.01) from the number of days and
the number of tidal changes during the study period for sam-
ples obtained from the intertidal area.
Fig. 5 shows a shell-section of A. granosa from the subtidal
area at Site B, where the blood cockles were exposed only dur-
ing low spring tides. The shell section shows the clear and dis-
tinct lines that were laid down during emersion at spring tides
(S) and the weak lines that were deposited when cockles were
close to being exposed at other very low tides. Table 2 presents
the mean number of all microgrowth lines counted from blood
cockles that were only exposed during spring low tides at Site
B. Between mid-December 2011 and the end of January 2012,
the mean numbers of all microgrowth lines at fortnightly inter-
vals were 19.00, 40.31, 54.12 and 71.12, while the mean num-
bers of strong microgrowth lines during the same periods
were 9.27, 16.25, 30.00 and 42.00. There was good agreement
between the numbers of strong bands and the number of tidal
emersions (7, 18, 29 and 44). The paired sample t-test showed
there was insigniﬁcant difference (P> 0.01) between the num-
ber of strong microgrowth lines and the number of tidal emer-
sion, whereas there were signiﬁcant differences (P< 0.01)
between the numbers of strong microgrowth lines and both
the number of days and tidal changes. We also conducted a
paired sample t-test to analyse the numbers of all microgrowth
lines against the number of days, tidal changes and tidal emer-
sions. The analysis showed that the numbers of all micro-
growth lines differed signiﬁcantly (P> 0.01) from the
numbers of days, tides, and tidal emersions for blood cockles
from Site B.
Fig. 6 shows a sample of a shell section of A. granosa grown
in the subtidal area where the animals were continuously
immersed (Site C). The shell section shows very weak bands
that were deposited during spring tides when cockles were
close to being emersed.
Table 3 displays the number of microgrowth lines counted
in cross-sections of shells that were continuously immersed in
water (Site C) throughout the study period. The expected num-
bers of microgrowth lines based on daily periodicity were 15,
31, 45, and 62 lines, whereas for the number of tidal changes
these were 29, 60, 87, and 119. A paired sample t-test showed
that the numbers of growth lines in all blood cockles at Site C
were signiﬁcantly different (P< 0.01) from numbers expected
based on daily and tidal periodicity.3.2 Laboratory experiment
The results of the laboratory experiments were consistent with
those from the ﬁeld studies. During the 10 days of the labora-
tory experiment, the total numbers of microgrowth lines from
samples in the regulated immersion tank (Tank A) and the con-
tinuous immersion tank (Tank B) were 17.33 ± 0.9 and
7.41 ± 1.31, respectively. A paired sample t-test showed that
the numbers of growth lines in all blood cockles in tanks A
and B were signiﬁcantly different (P< 0.01) to the number
of days of the experiment. However, the number of micro-
growth lines in the samples from Tank Awas insigniﬁcantly dif-
ferent from the number of immersions that occurred during the
10 day study period (Table 4).
Figure 6 Weak microgrowth lines within the thin shell layer of Anadara granosa from Site C (continuously immersed). N=maximum
neap tides and S=maximum spring tides.
Table 4 Microgrowth lines in shells of Anadara granosa kept under controlled laboratory conditions.
No. shells examined No. of bands X ± SD Expected no. of bands
Daily Emersion
Tank A (emersion experiments) 33 17.33 ± 0.90*+ 10 18
Tank B (continuous immersion experiments) 27 7.41 ± 1.31+ 10 –
+ Signiﬁcantly difference from number of days at p< 0.01.
* Insigniﬁcant difference from number of emersions at p> 0.01.
Table 3 Expected and observed numbers of growth bands in shells of Anadara granosa from Site C between December 2011 and
January 2012.
Date of sampling No. of shells
examined
Mean no. of all
bands (observed) ± SD
No. of bands assuming the
following periodicity (expected)
P value
Daily Tidal Daily Tidal
15 Dec 2011 25 4.37 ± 1.81 15 29 p< 0.01+ p< 0.01+
30 Dec 2011 25 9.90 ± 2.18 31 60 p< 0.01+ p< 0.01+
14 Jan 2012 25 14.55 ± 2.08 45 87 p< 0.01+ p< 0.01+
31 Jan 2012 25 22.33 ± 3.06 62 119 p< 0.01+ p< 0.01+
+ Signiﬁcant difference from daily periodicity p< 0.01.
464 M. Reza Mirzaei et al.4. Discussion
Bivalve shells deposit traces of macroscopic and microscopic
growth patterns that are known as growth lines (Cardoso
et al., 2013). These growth lines show the growth history and
environmental parameters that have had an effect on bivalve
shells (Scho¨ne et al., 2005). In the early years of growth pattern
studies, most researchers believed daily rhythms were the
major factor in the formation of growth lines in bivalve shells,
regardless of bivalve habitat (Lutz and Rhoads, 1977). How-
ever, more studies on growth line formation have shown vari-
ability in shell growth patterns. Ohno (1989) stated that tidal
ﬂuctuations were the main reason behind the formation of
growth lines on bivalves living in intertidal areas.
The results of our study have shown that the microgrowth
lines in shell sections of the blood cockle A. granosa placed in
an intertidal area (Site A) consisted of regular and uniform
microgrowth lines (Fig. 7), while the cross-sections of shellsfrom a subtidal area (Site B) consisted of a series of strong
and weak lines (Fig. 8). At Site B, strong lines were deposited
during spring tides when A. granosa were emersed, whereas
the weak lines were produced during large tidal ranges when
maximum differences in water level occurred between the rise
and fall of tides and when cockles were very near to expose
position during low tides. The tidal ﬂuctuations for samples
that were continuously immersed in water (Site C) are shown
in Fig. 9. During spring tides, when there were maximum dif-
ferences between the water level of low tides and high tides,
samples were close to being exposed, but still remained
immersed in water. Thus, fewer and weaker microgrowth
lines were observed compared to cockles from sites ‘‘A:
exposed in all low tides’’ and ‘‘B: exposed during spring
tides’’. Furthermore, the results of our laboratory experiment
showed a correlation between the numbers of microgrowth
lines deposited in shells of A. granosa in a regulated immer-
sion tank and the number of emersions.
Figure 7 Uniform and strong microgrowth lines in a shell cross-section of Anadara granosa in relation to tidal levels in an intertidal area
showing clear distinct lines deposited during emersion (Site A – exposed during all low tides).
Figure 8 Microgrowth lines in a shell cross-section of Anadara granosa in relation to tidal levels in a subtidal area showing clear distinct
lines deposited during emersion at spring tides and weak lines deposited when samples are almost exposed (Site B – exposed only during
spring low tides).
Periodicity and shell microgrowth pattern formation in intertidal and subtidal areas 4654.1 Formation of microgrowth lines in an intertidal area
Our ﬁndings for the intertidal area match those of Richardson
(1988), who found that blood cockles in intertidal areas pro-
duced two growth lines per day when they were emersed twicea day. In addition, Ohno (1989) stated that each growth line
was deposited at the end of a tidal emersion and the distance
between two growth lines was proportional to the time
between two low tides in an intertidal area. Therefore, we
had predicted that there would be a correlation between the
Figure 9 Weak microgrowth lines in a shell cross-section of Anadara granosa in relation to tidal levels in a subtidal area showing weak
lines deposited when samples experience near emersion (Site C – continuously submerged under water).
466 M. Reza Mirzaei et al.number of growth lines and the number of tidal changes at Site
A. In order to assess the relationship between the number of
growth lines and the number of tidal emersions, tide levels
were assessed on sampling dates. It was found that Malaysia
has a twice daily tidal pattern, with a cyclic high water and
low water sequence repeated twice each 24 h. There was insig-
niﬁcant difference between the number of microgrowth lines
and the number of tidal emersions for samples placed in the
intertidal area at Site A.
A possible explanation for microgrowth line formation dur-
ing the tidal change might be the variation between ratios of
organic materials and calcium carbonate in the shell structure.
During high tides, the concentration of dissolved oxygen
increases in water (Dar et al., 2012). Therefore, shell valves
are opened to facilitate normal aerobic metabolism. As a con-
sequence, the ratio of deposited calcium carbonate increases in
the shell structure. However, during low tides, the concentra-
tion of dissolved oxygen decreases sharply and shell valves
are closed, resulting in anaerobic metabolism and the ratio
of deposited organic materials increases relative to calcium
carbonate in the shell structure. This cycle is periodically
repeated according to the tidal pattern. As a result, variable
microgrowth lines are formed sequentially on shells in terms
of the ratio of calcium carbonate to organic materials
(Vakily, 1992).Table 5 Summary of microgrowth line types in different study site
Location Water level Type of microgrow
Intertidal area (site A) Exposed during all low tides Regular and unifor
Subtidal area (site B) Exposed during low tides Strong microgrowth
Weak growth line
Deep area (site C) Continuous immersion Irregular weak mic4.2 Formation of microgrowth lines in subtidal areas
In our study, the microgrowth lines of A. granosa placed in the
subtidal areas (Site B and Site C) showed irregular spacing
between microgrowth lines in shells and the microgrowth lines
were more weakly deﬁned compared to the microgrowth lines
of cockles placed in the intertidal area (Site A).
As discussed earlier, the effect of tidal emersion on alternat-
ing between aerobic and anaerobic metabolism is the main rea-
son for formation of microgrowth lines in intertidal areas.
Vakily (1992) described how some factors related to tidal
changes in subtidal areas induced blood cockles to close their
valves and switch to anaerobic metabolism. However, in our
subtidal area (Site C) where the maximum differences in water
level occurred between high and low tides, samples were
almost exposed but yet always remained immersed in seawater.
A possible explanation for the opening and closing of shell
valves in subtidal areas is ebb and ﬂood currents. During ﬂood
currents, the incoming water from the open sea is rich in nutri-
ents and less turbid. Therefore, blood cockles continue to ﬁlter
feed and the valves remain open. During ebb currents, when
the water is receding from shorelines, the water is poor in
nutrients and is more turbid. Therefore, suspended organic
matter and mud particles lead to cessation of ﬁlter feeding
and the closure of shell valves. It has been reported that thes in Balik Pulau, Pulau Pinang, Malaysia.
th lines Causative agent
m microgrowth lines Tidal emersion
lines Emersion during spring tides
Large tidal ranges and Ebb and ﬂood currents
rogrowth lines Endogenous rhythm during large tidal range
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mercenaria) arises from the effects of shell valve closure
(Richardson, 1988). Therefore, the opening and closing of shell
valves and the consequent variations in oxygen concentrations
and ﬂuctuations in ﬁlter feeding during ﬂood and ebb currents
are the main reasons why cockles switch from aerobic to
anaerobic metabolism. Based on our knowledge of micro-
growth line formation (Lutz and Rhoads, 1977), these alternat-
ing periods of aerobic and anaerobic metabolism are
responsible for the formation of microgrowth lines in blood
cockle shells. Our ﬁndings correspond to those reported by
Poulain et al. (2011), where weak microgrowth lines were
deposited in the shells of clams (Ruditapes philippinarum) that
were never subjected to emersion in a subtidal zone. Our anal-
ysis is also supported by the ﬁndings of Richardson
(Richardson, 1987), who reported that weak microgrowth lines
were formed in blood cockles placed under constant conditions
of immersion.
As previously discussed, tidal changes have been found to
be the most important factor contributing to the production
of microgrowth lines in bivalve shells. This may explain micro-
growth line formation under conditions of continuous immer-
sion in A. granosa during spring tides. When the water column
was reduced at low tide, the water temperature increased.
Therefore, the volume of dissolved oxygen decreased in the
water column, resulting in shell valve closure. Shell closure
results in a switch from aerobic to anaerobic metabolism
and, as a consequence, microgrowth line formation. Micro-
growth line formation in blood cockles seems to be completely
controlled by tidal emersion in intertidal area. In other studies,
following a period of variation at the onset of immersion, for-
mation of microgrowth lines in continuously immersed
bivalves was due to endogenous rhythms related to tidal cycles
(Richardson, 1987; Kovitvadhi et al., 2009). In our study, the
endogenous rhythm displayed by cockles centred on the tidal
pattern. Circatidal rhythms are related to a variety of environ-
mental parameters such as turbidity, changes in water column
height, water pressure, food availability, oxygen consumption,
salinity, and temperature (Hampel et al., 2003; George et al.,
2012; Saeedi, 2012). Thus, when blood cockles were continu-
ously immersed, the organisms tended to adapt as they would
in their typical habitat, i.e. the intertidal area. In our labora-
tory experiment and ﬁeld study, the endogenous tidal rhythm
(circatidal) was the main generator of microgrowth lines in
blood cockles under continuous immersion conditions.
In addition to the role of tidal cycles on the formation of
microgrowth lines, endogenous rhythms also affect the physi-
ology of blood cockles and play an important role in biomin-
eralization. A possible explanation for the effects of
physiological factors on the formation of microgrowth lines
might be the formation of crystal structures in bivalve shells
by organic matrices secreted by mantle epithelial tissue
(Scho¨ne and Surge, 2012). Therefore, microgrowth lines can
be derived from changes in the ratio of calcium carbonate
and organic matter due to physiological activity.
The most important ﬁnding of our study is that tidal emer-
sion is the most important factor contributing to the produc-
tion of microgrowth lines in A. granosa in an intertidal zone
(Site A). Furthermore, the main factor affecting the formation
of strong microgrowth lines in a subtidal zone (Site B) was
emersion during spring tides, while weak microgrowth lines
in shell sections were deposited during large tidal ranges dueto changes in food supply and turbidity. For cockles that were
continuously immersed (Site C), an endogenous rhythm was
invoked to explain the formation of microgrowth lines and
increments (Table 5).
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